User Group Input Session #1: Dryland, Neighborhood Associations

Thursday, Jan. 30, 2020, 4 - 6:30 pm
LOPR Maintenance Center, Willow Room
17601 Pilkington Rd

Testimony from each of the user groups noted:

Gymnasium users:

Pickleball
Lead: Jane Schmits & Carl Schmits
Email: jane.schmits@gmail.com
Phone: 503-451-0459
Carl Schmits
Email: carl.schmits@gmail.com
Phone: 503-451-0459

Basketball -- TBD

Fitness room users:

Rowing
Lead: Kristin Bellisario La Fond
Email: kbellisariolafond@gmail.com
Phone: 503 919-1002

Weightlifting/Fitness Room
Lead: Judith Devine*
Email: jedevine29@gmail.com
Phone: 503-780-6827

Dance
Lead: Bob and Nancy Laughland
Email: bob@crownrep.com
Phone: 503-490-7095

Golf course users:
AGAINST: Lead: Deb Wilkinson
Email: Deborah.wilkinson@premierepropertygroup.com
Phone: 503-453-3597

PRO:  Rec Center sited at Golf Course
Lead: Stephen Ashbrook
Email: stephenashbrook@gmail.com
Phone: 503-544-8810

Neighborhood Associations
The following NA’s have been invited to provide testimony because some or all of their
neighborhoods are adjacent to the golf course, which may be the site of the new pool/recreation
center.

Palisades Neighborhood Association
Lead: David Thatcher
Email: pnachair1@gmail.com
Phone: 541-639-5066

McVey Neighborhood Association
Lead TBD

Hallinan Neighborhood Association
Lead: Sarah Ellison
Email: scgellison@gmail.com
Phone: 925-967-8589

Open Testimony - End of Forum
This time will be allocated to open testimony in the event that there are user groups that are not
represented in a slot for already identified for testimony. All testimony should be directed toward
the development of a pool/rec center in Lake Oswego, not other city matters. If there are
residents that would like to weigh in on the pool or swimming, you should reach out to one or
more of the leads for the 2/3/2020 hearing.

User Group Input Session #2: Pool Users, Unaffiliated
Monday, Feb. 3, 2020, 4 - 6: pm
LOPR Maintenance Center, Willow Room
17601 Pilkington Rd
Testimony from each of the user groups noted:

Club Swimming
Lead: Troy Tetsuka, LOSC
Email: ttetsuka@gmail.com
Phone: 503-807-0571

Fitness/Lap Swimming
Lead: David Spurr
Email: spurr61@me.com
Phone: 917-885-4250

Lifeguard Training/Water Safety
Lead: Angela Baker
Email: swimmeracb@yahoo.com
Phone: 503-740-7184

Private Lessons/Competitive Swimming
Lead: Caroline Heyman
Email: carolyn.heyman@gmail.com
Phone: 971-570-6546

Swim Lessons
Lead: Kim Hay
Email: swimforfun2002@yahoo.com
Phone: N/A

High School Swim Teams
Lead: Stacey Dennett
Email: thedennetts@gmail.com
Phone: 503-880-3933

Waterpolo
Lead: Aukai Fergeson
Email: aukai@lowpo.com
Phone: 808-551-6830

Open/Unaffiliated (Non-pool related)